
ws.
Etderty and Dlsabled Persons@m 1ns - valld throughout for free travel,
except between 0430 and 0E59 Mondays to Fridays.
Valid atl day public hotidays.
B[nd PersonslDacdm ?d$ - vatid throughout for free travel at any tlme.
No other treedom pass are accepted m London Bses serylcs.
pplnt Forcat Dbtrlc Courdl Concessionary Fare Permlts.
Valid throughout for travel at chlld mtel6q@ssi@ary Stngle farel, except
between 0430 and 0E59 Mondays to Fridays. Vatld a{I day pubtic hotidays.
t3cx Crunty Coundl Concessionary Fare Pemits.
Whenever valld, chlld rate (Concessima ry Slngle farel or "free", Vatid for
iourreys startlng/flnishing or whotly within the section Brocket Way I ! and
Chlgwcll Row 14, except between 0430 and 0E59 Mondays to Frldays, where
shown on the pemit. Vatld all day pubtic

Itford, Halnautt Street [cr] 1

llford Statloo + [Gr] 2
Northbrook Road [tctl 5
Emerson Road 0Gll 4
Grnt8 HiU Statbn e trc2l 5
Gants Hitt Crescent or Hamitton Avenue [lG6] 6
Barkingside, The Chequers [lG5l 7
Futtwctl Cro3s ilG6l I
Otd Maypote lnn [lc5l9
Hainautt Station e ttc6l l0
New North Road Fire Station [tG6] t I
Hainault, The Lowe IGTI 12
BrocketWay, l'etter Box tlcTl 15
Chigwell Row The Maypole trcTl t4

Zm A.ev.lid and avaltable between

Penatty Fare of €5 ls paf.bte tf you f.tt to
t,,-a.!19.!s-199I.91-p.!-s:.F.-,.I!-u,rt9!9.91-y9.,.-r-r".,t['.E,91.!f]i-!9i:...-

& Student photdcard holdea are charged the

-users are pemitted to tmvel frcc,
this route - at Aly time, on all ioumeys

by whetchair accessible vehicles.

rAdutt 7Op
Chltd & New Deal
Up to trc chlldrm unde.5 yeats
accmpanylng an adult or chltd
tick€t or past holder and not
occupylng seats to the exctusion
of other passengeE are carled
fre.
Chitdren aged 5 tnd unds I 4
yeaE and addltlonal child.6
uhder 5 years, chlldro aged 14
and 15 yeac produclng a vatld
Chlld R.te Photocard. atso holders
of a vatid Ns De.l Photocard;
are charged the fare below ior a
slngler@meyon me bus,

Att tlm*
(except as belw) /t{rP

From 2200 to 0429 dalty
Adult fars

Children of l4 and I 5 veaE not
prcducina a valid chitd Rate
Phot*ard, also New Deal
partlcipanB not produclng a v.lid
Nry Oeal Photeard, are charged
the adutt fare at a[[tlm6,
Th.taG rhown apdy only
whs ul@th jffin yE ar. run

@

E

l-zo.-l

Faros nvkcd t oct 20OO

Operated by EartTh.ms 3us
for Lmdon Buss

- r:illea Ref ET/TG I E/g/oo I 2,35


